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Brief Items of Interest to Home
I'nlks About Their friends

And Acquaintances.
The having goes slow.

Miss M;iv Slaven is viniling
friends iu the valley.

Mr. Tom Slaivcn's hack makes]
frequent trips to Staunton.
Hon Charles P Jones is attend¬

ing the Norfolk convention.
Pendleton B'«ggs, mid Geo Mc-

%Cov of Franklin ure at B< lar,
-Mr, Will Rexrode ol' the Doe
Hill neighborhood was over Wed¬
nesday.

Mr. Hub -ufT has gone to Bed¬
ford county, his old home, to upend
some time.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Burkman

nnd children returned home Wed¬
nesday.

Mr. J. II. Bums of Bular was up
Tuesday. He says Bular has about
25 guesta.
The C. W. corps operating or

Hack Creek has.moved camp tn
Meadow Dale.
Two letters for some reason

reached ns too late for this issue.
We are sorry.

Mr Chas Simmons will shin a car

load of Angora Goals to his home,

Caye, Pendleton U i.

L rge crowds ave expected in
Monterey during district confer¬
ence, Aug. 22.28, and 24.

l?ev Mr Moore and Mr Arey ol
Bridgewater returm d home last
Friday from a stay at H.dar.

Miss Mary Olin Johnston of
Franklin is visiting at the home of
her uncle Hon. Chas. 1* Jones.

Kev. Mr Murrill v. i'll preach ul

Monterey neat Sunday at ll a. m.

nnd at Hightown at 3:30 p. m.

The letter from Hamilton, W. Va
Was not published because the name
of the writer was not signed to it.

Miss Emma Matheny has gone
for a month's stay with relatives in
1-ukbridge and Botetourt counties.

1 have a few straw hats to close
out ai almost "any old pric**>."

L. A. Orndorff.
Mra. dennie Hiller an 1 daughter,

Miss Mamie returned this week
from S protracted visit at Marlin¬
ton.

Miss Lucy Flaherty, aft.-ra pleas¬
ant stav here of several weeks, re¬

turned Friday for her home at Dan¬
ville.

Mr. 0 D llinor of Vilnn spool
Sunday at Bolar, returning Mon
day with his wife who had been
there two weeks.
On account of the hot weather.

Miss Lucy 8wadley did not finish
school and will return Lu Urdimond
in Sept. for that purpose.
A uew line of pen and pencil tah

lets, up-to-date box piper, ruled
and unruled in fancy colors, just re-

ceiyed at L. A Orndorff
Dr it H Fleming preached a

strikingly forceful and eloquent |
sermon in the Monterey Methodist
church Tuesday night.

Mrs. Lissie Ogilvie and Jiildn
nnd Miss Edmonia Slaven, who
hi ve been visiting their parents re¬

turned to their homes friday.
Mr Chas Hull of Top Alleghany

came in last Saturday and again
subscribed for the Recorder. Un¬
said he could not do without it.
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After visiting her sisters Mrs. YV
[ Trimble and Mrs H ll S'avcn.
liss Lillian Patterson returned t<»

lier home in Pocahontas county.
The 13th annual meeting of tin

Virginia State Bar Association wa*

held at White Sulphur Springs on

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday
of this week.
The numerous friends of Miss

Cora Sipe were delighted to see

that she had so far recovi vt'o\ from
lier long illness as to be able to go
cut driving Saturday.

Mr. W W Havener wentio Lone
Fountain Wednesday to be present
rat the funeral ot his relative, Mrs.
Puffinberger, who was a sister of
Mrs. Joshua Lu ns ford.

D. L. Switzer, Jeweler, Staunton
Va. in bis ad. in this issue is talk¬
ing straight to Highland trade
Remember that he ['ays special at¬
tention to mail or phone orders.

T still have a big lot of bugg\
whips on hand and am determined
not to carry them over, ('ohm; in
and see how cheap you can buy
them. L A. Orndorff.

Mr Hugh. A Jordan was up Sat¬
urday and purchased n McCormick
.ower. Ile says he has fine grass

and the crop generally over the
cou lily is better than for ten years.

Mrs. Hannah Fleisher who has
for several yeal8,'suffered from im¬
paired eyesight, has lately almost
entirely lost use of h<>r eyes, a faet¬
her friends will very much regret
to learn.
Kev J M Kavey though very sick-

yet is thought to be across the dan¬
ger line and is holding his own

Well. Mrs {Urey and child are im-
iBroving.' Another child is sick,
ibut not seriously so.
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Mrs. Sadie Carter, who with her
father, Adam Waggoner, moved
from Crabbottom to Kansas forty
one years ago. is visiting her bro¬
ther Uriah Waggoner and other
relatives at the old home.

Hr. George Bussard of Ft. Mad*
ison. Iowa, is visiting his cousin
Mr. W A Bussard and other rel¬
atives of the county. Ile is a son j
<d' Hugh Bussard who left Back
Creek 52 years ago and settled inj
Iowa.
We are sorry to learn <>f the ser¬

ious illness of Mr Mack Gwin, med¬
ical student, at Itichmond. At one

Mme his life was despaired of, bul
is agaiu hack at his boarding house
Inlying been discharged from thc
hospital.
Mr Jacob W Hevener of High-

town made us a pleasant call Mon-
dav. Ile is anxious j'««r the com¬

pletion of Hie railroad to Durbin,
This convenience means much ti
him in carrying on his extensive
business.
Mr Walter Fishburn, the yoong

gentleman of Charlottesville who
luis heen hoarding h< re, has en¬

gaged to carry the mail from
Hightown to Travelers Repose,
hoping that the recreation may he
d' benefit tn his health, lie travels
18 miles each day in a buggy.
We are requested to an nonnc

lhat Rev. It K Little will make ad-
Iresses al the following places, on

Ihe dates mentioned: Union Chap¬
el Aug. 24, 8:30 j*, m., subject. Dr
Livingston in Africa hoiks of
Water, Aug. 25, 8:30 p. m. same

ruibject. Brick Church, Aug 20,
8:30 p. m., sam'- subject.
We are r.li looking forward with

much pleasure to District Confer¬
ence next week. Kev l» L Kutsler
will preach the opening sermon on

'.Vednesdav, night, Aug 21. Many
>trangers will be here, and our

streets will be thronged, and all
will find a hearty welcome around
Highland hearth-atones.
The Cosmopolitan for August is.

as usual rich in fiction remarkable
both for its yivid interest and its
great variety. A refreshing story
.if lh<* Canadian big-tin.hu- region,
il pathetic tale of a Fren.-h exile
who broke his par.de lor love, a

story of fashionable Newport so¬

ciety, a paper hy Lavinia Harton
t\ni Ideal Husband, ave a few of
the very interesting features of
tnis bright number.

Mr. Uriah Hevener of Crabbot¬
tom started Wednesday for Ken¬
tucky where he expects to purchase
several blooded horses. The Hev¬
ener farm would he an ideal place
to use exclusively for the breeding
and training of blooded stock. No
spot in Kentucky is better suited
for the business, and it may b
that the Hevener brothers have
some such idea.
We are indebted to Mr J C Boa***;?!

for a newspaper clipping, which is
a special from Keyser, W. Va., dat¬
ed July 17th, and states that a rat¬
tlesnake 13 feet long with 30 rat¬
tles jumped in the window of ii

moving train and caused pani'*
among the passengers until the
(raia crew killed it. The nilli
comment made by the Genera! was

that it was a "big snake story,1' and
we agree with him.
Au old Confederate Veteran a

survivor of the 31st regiment ol' Va
Infantry, in looking over a diary
kept by him during the civil war,
ran across this entrv made on the
14th dav of April I8&- "The new

battle flag meale for and presented
*o the 31st Ya. Reg't. by kuli,- of
Angus's county, was this dav de¬
livered to thc keeping of the Reg't.'1
And this same old veteran w-.Tuid
be pleased to know what ladies ol
AugU8ta County had such special
interest in his regiment as found
expression in the appropriate man*

lier set forth iu the above extract.

Doe Hill Doings.
Doe Ui ll, Aug. 12,1901.-Farm-

era are busy making hay.
Mrs John Monler and children

d' Augu.-a are visiting her parents
Mr and Mrs Alfred Armstrong.

Prof T M Jones and wife, Mrs J
Gilbert and their mother are vis¬

iting relatives ou the Cowpasture.
Mr and Mrs A Wilson spent

Sunday with Mrs William Wood-
d-1 nf McKendree neighborhood.
Mr Masoncup a drummer of

Staunton spent Sunday at the Arm¬
strong hotel.

Tom, Dick and Harry.

Public Auction.
Of our remaining stock on Aug.

22 (Court day.).L S Dickenson
& Co.

A Bank Notice.
We will for convenience of our

customers, redeem internal revenue

stamps (in good condition) until
Sept 1st 1901.

Highland Co. Bank.

Public Auction.
I will sell at Public Auction, at

Monterey. Va. Aug. 22nd. 1901.
2 horses. 1 set wagon harness, 1

spring wagon, about 25 pairs boots
ami shoes, and a few articles of
merchandise.
Terms made known on day of

sale. S. B. Rexrode.
Aug. 2, 1901-2t.
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No School Building to go up This
Year.

It has at last been decided by tl e

school trustees that they will not
make an effort to erect a schoi 1

building at Monterey until next
year. One reason f r this decish n

is that they have not half enough
money to build the kind of a house
they consider would be necessary
to meet the demands, and as the
deficiency is to be met by contribu-i
tiona frbm the patrons, the special
arrangements necessary in the form¬
ing of a joint stock company could
not he made without so act bl the
legislature Then, another reason

is that our constitution may mater¬

ially increase the public school
fund, and throw more money in

tko hauls of the trustees Tor thi*

purpose.
The plan nf the buildiijg has

been settled on, and is just the on

we won! 1 like to see erected, and

the people generally we oelieye
would not he satisfied with any¬
thing less pretentious. It's cn.-;

will he about 13,000.
lt is the plan of the 'rusloe- t<

rent rooms for the coming se.-.mm.

which wc suppose can be done with¬
out great inconvenience. We be¬
lieve our leading citizens are at last
aroused to the importance of hav¬
ing a. good building, and will no!

"permit anv other kind to go np.
lt is better to wait and Lrct a goo
building.

Teacher's Examinations.
An examination on tho branches-

taughl in the public school, will be
held at McDowell on Saturdav,
Aug. 24, 1901' First grade certifi¬
cates given three years ago will not
be renewed
On Thursday Sept 2, an examin¬

ation on tin* fir year's work oi

tbe Professional Coarse of study
for teachers will be held at Monte¬
rey.
Examinations will begin prompt¬

ly at (J o'clock. J, L Jones.
Co. Sup't.

Reduced Prices.
Madras suits.sk irt and waist.

in the following sizes aud colors, af

Bishop's:
Two, dark, blue stripes,84 and 80
Two, Iilc 11r. blue stripes,82 and 80
Two. pink stripes, 82 and 34.
The above suits were $2.50 each,

but in order to make room for fall
gooda will close them out at $1.75
each.

1 am making reductions in un-

der and fop skirts, also have a few
white V Iv and blue and black pol¬
ks dot ^Idrts to close out.

- V. V>. Bishop.

The Goulds to Build Line Into
Richmond WithTerminal at New-

port Nev.s.

(Special Dispatch to The Times.)
NEWPORT NEWS. VA..-A

report that seems to haye the stamp
of reliability is current here in
transportation circles tu the effect
that a deal has been effected in
Richmond within the pus! few days
by which the Goulds secure a deep
water terminal here by coming over

the Chesapeake arid Ohio from
Richmond, after building the Ches¬
apeake and Western to lhat point.
There are no source* here of con¬

firmation or denial, Mie report tic¬

ing brought from Richmond by a

gentleman well informed in rail¬
road matters. He states that thf
Goulds contemplate building their
own terminal system here, the ar¬

rangement with Ibo Chesapeake
and Ohio being simply to avoid par¬
alleling tracks.
George Gould was here some

months ago and remained several
days, making an investigation of
the shore line in this vicinity and
oi* the harbor facilities.

'IRGINIA: In Vacation.In the
Clerk's Office of Highland circuit
Court, .Inly 80,1901.

Cora Dell McNeal, PItf. i
vs In Chancery

William McNeal, Deft. )
Thc object of this suit is to obtain a

divorce a vimculo matbimohh firm the
the defendant William McNeal.
And ii appealing from sffidsvtl filed

that the said defendant Wm McNeal is
not a resident of the Btnte of Virginia; it
is ordered tnat he appear here within
fifteen days aftei due publication of this
order and do what is necessary to pro-
tec: h"s interest. * Teste*

J. C. Matheny, Clerk.
Jones Son p. q. Aug. 2 -lt.

Just A Word.
For the future, we are going to

ase this space to talk business to

you straight from the shoulder.
lt will be all about Diamonds,

Watches, Jewelry, Cn glass and

Silverware.
Fine engraving, watch and clock

work and repairing of all kinds.
1). L. SWITZER,

.lewder and Optician.
3 E. Main St.

UKIVEOSiTY CQLLEtiE
OF MEDICINE, "JSSSK-
-EDI-NE-DENTISTRY-PHAR-ACY.

First-C'ass STANDARD,
METHODS.
EQUIPMENT,
CLINICS.

:
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Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

, S(|.E_fl HMpESS OIL
:i Unequaled by any other.

iidcrabaro ! ¦¦.'-..eft
Especially pfh ..

psoutjwatei.
javy bodied oil.

ARNESS
c sceUcnt preservative;.

. luces cost of your harnesa.
er burns the leather; ita

i.; increased.
ice.

bea kept from breaking.

L
Iflinall

|! "^oc-btiea *__o__D___y
S_____ Oil C;>nii:nny. ..
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THE
-^sanutten Academy

A PREPARATORY SCHOOL
THAT

PREPARES
FOR THE COLLIES

THE UNIVERSITIES
PRACTICAL LIFE

Send for Catalogue and make in¬

quiries about the School if von

nre not already acquainted with
its strong points.
Address ail communications to

J. SILOR (iA-UISON, A. B.,
President,

WOODSTOCK, VIRGI-IA

R_ndo!ph--1acQn
Academy for 3oyc

a brnneb of Randolph-Macon Sys¬
tem located in northern end of Val

i miles west oj' Wash¬
ington, I) C. Represented by
graduates frbm Randolph-Macon
College, Washingtou and Lee Uni¬
versity, University of West Va..
Columbia University, University
of Va., and Vanderbilt University.
Complete modern equipment at
cost pf 1100,000.00; gymnasium,
held sports. Tenth session opens
8ept< tnber 17. 1901. Postal card
for catalogue. (Ml A3, h. MELTON
A. M Principal, Front Royal, Va,

"T__IE HIGHLAND
HIGH SCHOOL.

HIGHTOWN, VIRGINIA.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
for

BOIS AND GIRLS
Session opens September 16, 1901,

rt is the sim of this school t<

furnish, to the youth of Highland
and ndjucent comities of Virginii
and West Virginia, educational ed
vantages equal to thus" <¦fferr-d by
tiny High School in thee states
No pains will he 'pared to train
nd d,-v.-Inn the MENTAL. MOR
AL and SPIRITUAL faculties ol
everv pupil. PRIMARY. INTER
MEDIATE, and ACADEMIC De-
part ments, also BUSINESS
COURSE, SPECIAL FACILI¬
TIES FOR PIANO INSTRUC¬
TION. Charges Reasonable. Poi
catalogue and further information
address

KEV. \V. W. CARSON, Crin

Courses for degrees, with elective?
Able faculty. Library, 22,000 vob
e.mes. Rest moral influences. Six
churches. No bar-rooms. Moder¬
ate expences. Aid scholarships,
Students from many states ami
countries. 40th year begins Sro-
tem ber 18 Catalogue with views
free. Address

JULIUS D. DRERER,
President.

The Dunsmore
Business College
8tannton, Virginia.
Begins its 30th Session Wednes¬

day Sept \, l'.)01. and solicits your
patronage. Its President, faculty,
graduates and students are person¬
ally known to many of the reader?
of this paper and there is no risk
incurred in patronizing a school

I with which you are acquainted.
' A new college building 110 ft
long by Oil ft. wide is in course ol
erection and will contain abonl
twelve well arranged and conven¬
ient rooms for school purposes.

'!<>7 Students were enrolled lasi
session. Many of whom are now

engaged in lucrative employment
Send at once for illustrated cata

logue. J, (j. Dunsmore, Pres
2 mo.

STATE FEMALE NORMA]
SCHOOL.

Far.nT.Hf>, Va.
State scholarships with fire tuition fo

tho ev'." wi ti to prepare for cIVeeiiv
service as teachers. Good cou.tea in A<
rtdemic and Professional subjects.th
former Including Language, Literaturi
History,Bcience and Art'; tuc latter thre
terms of Pedagogics and one of Teach
Ing in the Tn Infng Behool Diploma
i tin- State license to teach in Ike put
lie EChOOls.

'Catalogues sent to applicants.

Do YonKnow
That there are more people hum¬
buged in buying jewelry than in
any other line?

j That iu its sal" through the regu¬
lar retail store, larger profits are

made than on any other line?
'lhat lately I have completed an itr-

rangement by which 1 can fur¬
nish von anything in the jewelrv
line from the smallest scar! pin to
tlie finest watch or clock?

1 baye from 3 or 4 leading
win lesal jf\\ pb v houses oi this
county, tin ir latent catalog
v. Iiich repri i«»ut so accurately the
immense line carried hy eu< h. that
tf" look through tnem is equal to a

personal vi. it to the most elegant
jewelry store in the land;'
That if von will look at my catalo¬
gues, give me your order for ani
article von desire, you will be con¬
vinced that it is a satisfactory, safe
and cheap way to buy ji wei ry ?

That I can buy as cheaply as the
retail man, that I have no store
hi keep un, no money invested in
stock,rm clerks to pay, am satisfied
with a small profit, and for these
reason i can make von prices thal
when compared with the figure?
et the regular jewelry store, are

rediculously low ?
If you do noi know call at the
postoffice and I will he pleased to
inform you of the

Money Raving Fact?;
cn Jewelry.

1 can in mi-di you with field glasses
nntoharps and phonograph records

il. M. Slaven jeweler.
Thousands Have Kidney Trouble

and Don't Know it.
now To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

«_i *^ sedimont or set-
' tiing indicates an

unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; if it stains
your linen lt ia
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pas;; lt or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that thc kidneys and blad¬
der ar. out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills eveiy
wish in curira? rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, wer. bladder and every part
of th_ urinary pass.1^3. lt corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
lt, or tad effects following use of liquor,
wine cr beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the dr.y, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root ls soon
reaii.d. It stands the highest for Its won¬
derful cures cf '.he most di-tressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the

I best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

! wond.rful discovery f_________
and a- book that ..ta**BMK§ira«&|
more about lt. both scntr, !
absolutely free by mall,^^&k£^0$£j
address Dr. Kilmer fit i_kio ot b _,i_j>.1_,
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

"-laker
or
Breaker!"
Some are called Watch-Maker,

some Watch-Tinker, nod some aro

appropriately called Watch-Breaker
and it's un inherent privilege of
.very American citizen to have an*

one they choose to repair their
Watches. Added toa practical ap¬
prenticeship and years' experience
on watches, is our guarantee to

give Bali? faction "it c\ ry watch

accepted for repairs.
II. L. LANG,

Staunton, Va.

Preaching Appointments.
Fir-: sid third Sundays, Beulah ll a.

01. Can pl ell's S. Fl. ¦i n- ra.
lid Sunday, Zion's El ill, 7 p. m.

Second Sunday, Stony Run ll a. m.
Bolar 4 p. m.

F< erth Hun ll a, raj
Star t'l a| el lp. m. Charles J. Bopped

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m.. aud at Pisgah
al3.30 p.ni;Pisgab every 3rd Sunday
at I la.m.,Monterey 7 30 p,m.'Crab¬
bottom every 2nd Sabbath at ll a.

m., Hightown 8.30 p.m.; Hightown
4th Sabbath, ll a. m., Crabbottom
7 p.m. Jno. Huff.
-.? e> ? ..

._._._Td___s__________ sa.se__sas._
f

\ When"Coming:I To-Staunton,
don't forget to call on us jj
when in need of a Good jj
WATCH OR CLOCK,

\ or your old one needs Repairin
\ Rings and Jewelry too.
s Spectacles

for eye troubles; we guar- j% Rntee that we can aid your Ripl
j b* eur improved methi d of Ftt- %

.; Spei lades to each, eye Si
j? arately. Come once and yi
I will become a satisfied customer 5

Gold and Silver bought.
FliAl a DEIHL,

Jeweler and Optician,
| 28 Augusta St.,

^
\

\ Opposite Augusta NaCl Bank, jj
Bl ni

_._sh¦__¦¦¦ BBi____zs.a_ ___s___s__,

I -_^_-_t______M
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i Then thc baby lsmost like- S

iy nervous, and fretful, and g
| doesn't gain hi weight.

\ iS [ie best food and medicine j
for teething babies. They 1

:\ fv-tin iKO-w the start.
S< -i 1 f. r a free sample.,

u Bcorra bowne, chemi ts,

We © ©

Sell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit
|¦.^-T'.iey fit well, tlrny crear well

you will do well to buy them,
because 1 will help you

to save your money,

in foot apparel.

A- LEE KN0V7LES,
t_e_:_e: shoe _v_.__.isr

21 W. Mainstreet Staunton, Va,

NEW FIRM
On July 1st 1901, tlie firm of Hoover, Bear & Co., was

dissolved hy mutual consent. The undersigned will con¬
tinue business at the same stand. Their one great aim
bein**; to have the Most Thoroughly up-to-date house Qf
Ti ie VALLEV. One of the great features of the new timi
will be the Mail ORDBH department which will be on a

larger seale than ever before. Our Hl_HLA_n) friends
are cordially invited to make our store tiikir headquar¬
ters, alien in the city, whether they buv or not.

SHREGKHISE&BEAR.
Plione .No. Shuni ton, Va.

Low Prices
Fair Treatment
Best Accommodations

These are the advantages assured
the customers of the

Clifton Forge Grocery Co*
Clifton Forge, Virginia.

They protect ihe Licensed Mer¬
chant by not selling* consumers.

Send them your orders: (hey stand
by their friends.

"What Constitutes
the Best Paint. jj

The life nnd durability of any paint is Pure Lead, Pura
Linseed Oil and \ ure ceders properly blended and finely
ground together. '"Wilson Bros. Gloss White Lead1' nian-
ufaelured for us by duo, W. Masury & Son is the purest
Lead on the market today.
Il will cover one-third more surface than any other brand,
stand longer, gloss up prettier and will not crack or chalk
off.

Willson Bros.,
Wholesae aud Retail Druggist,

Staunton, Va
T__._' J. ...._.

ly Send Away For An Organ?
When You a Hotter One at Home for Less Money,

$39.50 Cash

$45.00 on payments
$5 00 down, $3.00 per month.
Stool and book included. No
interest charged on time sales.
Freight paid to nearest R. R.
Station in Va. aud VV. Va.

]

'j?._'h
_3i«-? 'r^-

WAUHANTED TOR

IO YEARS.

% GREAT ltEDUCTIOI^
_>-_?

IO-A LO-(UN-Style 3 01)
GOLDEN OAK CASK -Blare*

Stops.

In Price of

111
.'__. Demand for any Article is the Best Proof of its M?rit!'

Our busine-B has more limn trebled in tho last two years and we ar#
making improvements tbis reason lhat Kill nearly double the capscitf
of onr factory. Tl is, with the latest improved machinery and perfect-
ed .organisation and system, han eu-bled us to nmke quite a saving in
tl e co_i of < rn in-lrunn uta. We are glad lo Rive our patrons the ben¬
efit of t'liia saving aa it .-till leaves us r lair margin of profit. W e baye
thirty two different i-tyles frew abich to nuke election f r< ni |-2*5.

Phi-'* call and examine our sleek or send for illustratedwarns

W. W. Putnam & Co. Sta


